
What la the Paull-LaFlam charter? 
A plan by which la promised to turn over to live men all the powers 

Of government In the City of Wheeling heretofore exercised by the City 
Council, Board of Control, the Auditor, the Treasurer and the Chief 
of Police, with a number of large additional powers 

Is the plan a safe one? 

No. because it does not give any balance or check upon the opera- 
tion of the commission. It deprives citizens of the right of voting di- 
rectly upon officers performing special and important public services, 
and It creates the elements of a political machine which In the hands of 
bad or corrupt men may rob the city. Involve It deeply in debt, make 
burdensome taxes necessary, and generally waste public moneys. 

What check is provided upon the commission. If any? 
Only the power of recall ,gf a commissioner by a popular vote. 

Is this a sufficient check? 
No. Because It can only be invoked after all the damage has been 

done, and then It can only be Invoked In an extreme case. A proper 
system of government provides means against hasty action as well as 
against dishonest action. It provides means by which Important meas- 
ures must be given long and careful consideration by one or more 
bodies before they become effective. This charter contemplates nothing 
of the kind. Under It the commission may pass an ordinance In the 
morning of a most drastic character, and begin to enforce It In the af- 
ternoon. Citizens need not have notice, and every precaution against 
hasty and ill-considered action Is swept away. 

Why may not the recall bo easily used? 
Because this charter requires a petition for a recall to be signed by 

two thousan citizens This commission will have In Its hands the hiring 
and paying of from six to seven hundred city employes, it will have the 
spending of over $600,000.00 annually. Few business men or professional 
men could be induced to put their names on a petition for a recall when 
they know that they at once become ihe target for the opposition and 
boycotting of all this army of active political workers. The two thousand 
names once secured, the petition must be scanned by the auditor, who ia 
an appointee by the commission. It may be held for days while pressure 
is being brought on signers to take off their names, and even If election 
Is finally ordered, candidates In opposition must ench obtain petitions 
signed by one thousand signatures, and must then make a fight against 
a political machine controlling either directly or indirectly fully ona- 
flfth of all the voters in the city. Under these circumstances, the recall 
as a check on any action of any commissioner Is practically useless. 

How does this commission propose*! o work? 
Kach of the five members is given a department and In that AP*rt- 

ment he is to be the sole responsible head. 
Does this arrangement make for arbitrary action of Individual com- 

mUftionerft? 

Yes. each commissioner wishing to be the undisputed head of his 
own department will concede to the commissioners at the brads of the 
other departments the so!.- power of appointment, of making contracts, 
and of buying supplies. In return for a like concession to himself 

Docs this plan tend towards honesty and economy in public busi- 
ness? 

It does not. because every commissioner will do the business for his 
own department singly. Bribery and graft flourish In secrecy. One com- 
missioner may he bribed where three cannot One commissioner having sole authority may make corrupt contracts, and no one know It but him seif. I nder our present plan of government no contracts are let without the knowledge of the entire Board of Control of three members and no contract for over $500 00 Is let without the knowledge and approval of a ( it) Council of over forty members Of the two plans, the plan which gives partlcipancy to the largest number in letting contracts and spend ing money is certainly the one that Is most likely to be honest and 
economical. 

Does this charter protect the rights of city employ**, and doe. It take the city employes out of politics'* 
It does not. Every city employe will hold h!s position simply at the pleaiure of the commissioner at the head of his department The char 

ter says that the .ommlssion may- institute a civil service system but it Is net required to do so. and It will depend enUrely upon Individual 
commissioners as to how far they require city employes to submit to their wishes, and to engage |n politics on their account. 

Does i, protect city employe* against injustice or arbitrary action by a commissioner? 
It does not. There Is no appeal from the decision of a commissioner If he discharge, an employe he has no recourse, if he mistreats him or 

cuts his salary, he has no recourse. Under tho present charter a city employe may appeal to Council, or may appeal from the head of his de- 
partment to the Board of Control. Under the proposed new rharter he has no urotectlon of this kind. 

What are the provisions as to the salary and service, of eommls- 
■toners? 

The salary of the commissioner* Is to be $.1.000 00 per year, and the 
commissioner Is required t„ give hts entire time to the work and ,epa rat** hlfnuflf from all other **fnploynient. 

la thl» it go<xl provialon'* 
No Because a pibllc position paying $3.000 00 per year for which a 

man must he a candidate going through two campaigns at least every four years. Is hardly equal In value to a private or business place paying $1.BOO 00 to $2.000 00 per year The more successful business men. the 
more successful professional men. the higher grade workers In Indus 
trial plants, official. In banks and business houses, will practically be 
eliminated from consideration as poaalble commissioners by this provl- slon Men who have ben failures or made only moderate successes, 
men who are advanced In life and are retiring from active business, or 
new and sintrled men will Ik- the only ones that will be candidates for 
commissioner. This provision will prevent the election to office of 
such men as the late Mayor Bchmldt.^he present member* of the Board 
of Control, and the majority of the better business men who have irom 
time to time served the City and county. If wr are to have a eommls 
•ion with enormous powers we ought to have on If the best men pnssllle 
to get. and this provision makes It Impossible to get the service* of 
the best and most e*perlenc*d men In Wheeling 

ifho frnri»#TM of thin rharter think tk-.i i__* __ 

to govern fhemaelvea? 
Apparently not. heranae they fake from the hand* of the people the 

power of voting directly upon the varloua memtari of Council In their 
»«rd» »nd upon voting directly upon the Auditor. Treasurer and Chief 
of Police I ndcr ihl* provlalon no citizen can vote for any man for any 
particular office Kven In voting for fh- ?onimla*lonc-ra he cannot know 
that any candidate will receive any particular department of the publle 
aervlc it l* an artatocratlc proportion deigned to place all power of 
government In the hand* of five men. who arc not even aeleefed for their 
particular fltnc** for particular work Cnder It a hanker may become 
com ml** loner of »afcty and control Ihe police department and fire de 
partment a mlnlateV <,r a achool teacher may become a cotrmlaaloner 
of finance 

If the people cannot be truated to vote wt*ely for a Chief of Pollee 
and for member* of Council, can they be truated wisely to vote for five 
com ml** loner* who will eterrl** a great deal more power than Council. 
Chief of Police, and fbe Hoard of Control have ever heretofore c*er- 
elaed’ 

f*n« would hardly think an 
I* the preaertf rlty government of Wheeling waateful or eytrara 

**nt? 
ft* tav rite |« lower than lhal of any rnmml«*lon city In tho 

Ifnlted Htafea The people of Wheeling pay about (4 *.T per capita per 
year to their city government In moaf cncnnilaalon ritle* they pay from 
fk bo to 114 ho per capita, or from two in two and one half time* a* 
much aa they do In Wheeling 

What need l< there for a general change In Ihe city government? 
The only apparent need la *hc need of a large number of dlaappmot- 

Ari Office aeeker* to find aome mean* of getting fhemaelve* info nlffeA. 
and of another large numb-r of notoriety aecfccra to And aome mean* 
Of advertising 'hrmaclve* and getting them •!»«* Iiefore the publi*. 

BBNWOOD 
Wsrtg fuarti 

Fiineral services over tus remains of 
the Isle William Rhoads, who tiled Iasi 
Thursday .morning at the Glendale 
hospital following a lingering illness, 
were held yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of W. «. Gandy, on Marshall 
street, at 2 o clock. Hev. J. K. Scott, 
pastor of the First M. E. church, offici- 
ated. Interment was made at the Mc- 
Mechen cemetery. The Eagles, Red 
Men and Knights of Pythias all turned 
out In full uniform and attended the 
funeral. 

■ester Program This Xeealag. Arrangements have been completed 
for the rendition of the annual Easter 
program to be rendered tgls evening at 
th»- Ki. Matthews' German Lutheran 
church Hev. Itutsky. pastor of the 
church, will have charge of the services 
and a vary large crowd la eapected to 
attend A splendid program has been 
arranged, constating of 26 numbers. In- 
clud.ng several Interesting talks, and the 
allalr promises to be very Interesting and successful. All are cordially In- 
vited to attend. Following Is the pro- 
gram. 
Prelude—Pastorale by O. W. Chad- 

wick .Prof, Bay ha 
Proceskiunal—Christ the larrd la 

Risen Today.School 
Opening Service.Evening Llutrgy Song -God Hath Sent His Angels.. 
.. .•••.•. School Recitations .... 

Filxabeth Schorl. Eulalia Gatho, 
Vida Lluff. 

Scripture Lesson.-....... 
•••.Supt. Charles Itohlmann Recitations Ruth Hchad. Louise Riedel 

Song—unward Christian Soldier.. 
■;••••;...School Scripture la-sson.Supt Ilohlman 

Kocltitlon.Minnie Iiavls Kong—On Calvary's Brow. 
.Solo and Chorus 

Scripture Lesson. Supt. Hohlmarm Recitations 
Mario Schad. Gertha Gatho 
Hilda Lulkhart. 

Song-Halleluiah! Christ the Lord 
Is Risen Today.8cho.1l Recitations 
Marie Ktelnsorge. Ernie Rutaky. William Fisch.T. 

Song—Jesus Christ Is Risen Today 
Recitations VrimmTY. 

Caroline Werk. Marie Lulkhart. 
Grace Smith. 

S""*—Golden Harps Are Sounding 
Short Address.The Pastor Collection for the benefit of our 

synodical colleges and seminaries. Song—Jesus. Redeemer. School 
V' " i'* **•* v,c*-*.Evening Liturgy Hrn«*(Jiction .*. 9 

1>«*X ilgy (‘onurcfatiyn 1 osllude— Festival March by Joseph Mosenthal..Prof. Hay ha 
Easter Basse Tonight. The local White Lily ooctnl Club. Inlform Hanks. Knights of Pythias, will hold It* regular bi-monthly dance 

this evening and It will he In the nature ot an F.aster dance The affair will be Held in the Armory, on Main street and 
.1 large number of Invitations have been issued for tho occasion The Elks 
orchestra of Bellalre has bee„ en. 
gaged to furnish the music and the hall 
Has been beautifully decorated and many 

1 expectoa to at- tend. 

Content Bed ting. The Iiuck Pin league, wTilch was ra- cenll> organised, is proving very excit- ing an.) the three leading teams are drawing very c-loa,. together” Harry hair holds the record for both Indi- vidual score and three game average The Olympias are leading with the Three btars and Invlncibles tied for second place. The May Flowers are 
very close also to second place and this 

* «ce some changes in the stand- ings. 

**~t This Week. 
will a‘Pa*1 H'*h frho°l b«*- h«ll laem will hold a meeting one evening this week following the school hour sessions at which time many mattera pertaining to the coming season will be taken un- der consideration. All players of last years team are requested to hand In their unlforma the first purt of tli.s 
week. In order that the new members 
may get ready for active practice. 

Sp-clal x Mt«r ItrrloH. 
npecj,t| Hanter services were held yes- terday at both th** evening and morning services in th* varloun churches of thin 

ilty. except th#* German Lutheran rhtirrh. who will nold their flprv|.v« thin 
evening At the FI rut M K church a 
splendid program wan rendered d irln* ft** evening and several short lnter**t- 
In* talk n were delivered At th** St. J#>hn * Catholic church services were 
held all during the day and were very Appropriate to the occasion. i-»rv* 
crow*!* attended the servlr ••* 

Tmkan to Brlaon. 
Klmer Thompson. of Martina Ferry, mho robbed ami assaulted u ruttn by the 

name of <*hambern. in thin city, several 
nn/nthn ago. man lndb t#*d before* ths 
wran.l Jury, tried in the circuit court 
•it Moijndftvllle at the bint Megaton and 
senteii ed to serve five > earn In prison lifter |>le;<ding guilty. m*an taken to the 
State Institution last Saturday after- 
n»*on Thompson in well known in thia 
rlty and It mill be recalled was arrest- 
ed after weeks of seeking for him 

To Sold Supper. The 1 Matthew'* Her- 
man Lutheran church, are making pre- parations for holding a supp* on the 
evening* of March 2«th and 31st The 
affair* will be held In the banen ent of 
tiir church and « fine menu will la- pre- 
pared The ladies are well known for 
the uuaJlty and also quantity of their 
suppers and a very large crown e*u 
likely attend The proceed* the *S 
fair will g,, into the Church and all are 
cordially invited to attend 

Bern wood Brief a. 
The Wheeling Steel and Iron and 

Homlt-Solvay »oke employe* re.*elved 
their regular bi-monthly pays last Sat- 
urday 

William «**rm#»i t* attending a few 
days with friend* arid relatives at Steu- 
benville o. 

Mr- Michael Moran, who has been 
conflne«| to her home on Wateer dreet. 
with an Illness Is improving elomly 

A number fo local ■ hn#»l teachers at- 
tended the Hound Table old at New 
Martinsville, last Saturday 

The plate mill* of the \V 8 A I are 
• till off and no Miinoun eriient as *n the 
re*urnpt Ion of them has been rr.a le. 

Seernan Homer* has purchased a new 
IIui*uiot»fle car from a V\heelin* agen * 

The new Office being erected •. the 
Hlveralde Works Is muring completion 

Fuller court will likely lo a blank 
thia evening. a* no arrest* bad be* n 
read# late last ev* nln< 

! 
JUSTICE SHOPS 

9ag*r*l C«aeu rr*d Saturday Wight aud 
Oaa SSatad for Hearing 

Today. 

I Clyde Votheeu wan arraigned before 
H'lulr# W legham In the o»miy Jail Hat* 
urday evening on a •barge «,f ilmo'ti< 
a urofthleae her* ailing for 93 on tit# 
t’riion Tnmf «*ofn|*atn of |*ltt«hurgh 
Tie defendant plead* d g'itlt} atid u.«n 
br»ed tin an<l « n*t« 

f* I* llanker of Imrtlngfon. Kng u.ia 
afr«-«t*d -n th# l« A «» »t «tl*»n for die 
order I v rtindlki pleaded g'lllty and Hue 
aaeeea« »| a fln»* of 9. and *»*ta or )u 
da v a 

K J U'hllel), nrreeted on a harge of 
fr#«pna*lng. waa dl*ml *#*1 

Jwotea ,\ Henry, colored »n« fined 12' 
nd <«.ata for disorderly >.o«l«a on a 

M A M i»a*«*ng*r train lie ana fak*n 
off the Kerw.va a Pittsburgh fiver hv 
tdfo ar flarler upon *he complaint of the 

< general manager of the dining ar whom 
h» had gaegttlfed 

Thomas William* ««■ arre«t*d In the 
federal building hy I nit* I Hlttlra Mar 
ehal KIm R illluxt* .m«t a ill t.« go rn a 
hearing h# fore Huutre \V|. kham t.*day 
on a 'hatge *.f dr»»nken»,* «*» t*re,| \|%er. 
of Htifn arrested In th* It A •» st.i 
find hv »fflc*r Ifarler nn*l «|l| he given 
* hearing before Hryulre Wokham t«*daV 
on a charge of disorderly rondh* 

SBOROIB BBT FIWB TO 
« mr.ttmn woman 

I.Wh\o\ »•« Mnri h ’i Ilium-.I 
fr-*m h* *d lo fn*»i \f r* Itoae IHftler. a 
r»» gro a*.man la dying In the hospital 
here an«l two negroes l.#al- Hardner 
and d||tae»n Wade «re in the eotmfv tail 
» harged ulfh hat mg eet her r*n fire The 
Worn in t*io discovered In her home l.y 
neighbor* and rrm*»%ed f»» the ho»,.it«l 
• hrrt In a *falement tn the district nt 

I tnrnev she a* used the men of attempt 
I In* t*. at««« k her amt charged that 

When *he repulsed them Cardoer set hi 
efothtng on 9rr l'htr«l* lnn« *a % she 
annot ronver an*l that In addition to 

tl htirn* on her te*d* she probably in 
ka*M n.inoa 

MASS MEETING 
T* StKMi This Ifii la Zotorwic of 

9mw y ■^■■f 

Another mass meeting on behalf of 
the new charter will be held at the Mar- 
ket Auditorium to-night. There will be mumir. addresses by C. Hurgeee Taylor. Dr. Wlngerter. Leo. J. 

...H4® tn<1 other*. Short, snappy talks 
will he the rule. 

Hon. W. P. Hubbard has accepted the 
committee's Invitation to preside and 
will be the chairman. 

Clttsens generally are Invited. 
The following list of vice presidents for the meeting have been named. 

Stephen L. Hatfield. Kd Hath. 
I>r. Prank L. Hupp. H. L. King. 
H. C. Kranxheim. J. H Klievea. 
E. B. Carney. Hupp K. «>tto. 
Geo. M. Snook. J. r. Hanley. Edward Wtgn*r. Prank T. Hare. 
Leon B. Stein. Garland H. Huglna. 
JA. H. Irvine. W. H. Kllexea. 
H. M. Brown. John M. Brown. 
Thos. V. Salisbury. Myles Carpenter. 
John H Renmru. Richard Robertson. 
C. A. Robinson. Howard Oliver. 
E. J Week ley. A. L. Edwards, l»r. E. A. Hildreth. E. C. Lelner. 
lavrcoc* K. Sands. W A. Sonderman, 
S. M. Rice. Chas. A brums. 
Jo*. A. Armstrong, Henry Lelner. 
Geo W Kckart. Prof. H. J. Arben*. Con. McNamara.. Dr. H. M Hall. 
A. C. Stlfel. Geo. J. Kossuth, 
Julius Horkhelmer. C. W Msginnia. 
A. G. Hsdlich. A. M. Riel, 
J.- A. Bloch. Wm. Kayl. 
C. R Hubbard. Peter Greer. 
Jos. P. Pauli. W. A. Wilson. 
M. Sonneborn. Geo. J Math Ison. 
H. P McGregor. Geo Baird. 
J. C. Brady. J. C Berry. 
John H. Fischer, F. Rleeter, 
C. H. Dowler. Dr. John McCol!. 
C. C. Smith. Dr. W. S Fulton. 
Frank S. Waite. Dr. 8. L. Jepson. 
Ed. Rogers. W. D. McCoy, 
Arthur lainghans. J. D. Merrtman, 
C. A Bowers. I>r. R. M. Baird. 
John Coleman. Frank Delbrugge. 
Rudolph Kruth, Sherwood Fee. 
John S Naylor. Geo. Nolty. 
W. i*. Alexander. W. H. Fee. 
Chaa H Seabrlght. H. M Russell. 
L. A. Lallance, la»e Tha> er. 
Ja*. H. Riddle. Jr., Geo. Vogler. 
S. S. Bloch. 1’aul Kotscha, 
J. H. Montgomery. Geo. Delters. 
J. N. iHiWler, John Brauy. 
John Becker. Wm. Ennis. 
Frank W. Bowers. Carl I,ang. 
Frank McCoy. Will Moore. 
D. O. iHjffy, Car! C. Deku, 
A. L. Hauer, Chaa. Waterhouse, 
M J. McFadde®. W. E. Weiss. 
John R. Otto. Harry King. Jr., 
M D. Fleming. Alfred Clrlch, 
J. J. P. O'Brien. J. H Derry. 
Theo. Grossourih. R L. Rosenbloom, 
Wm Salade. J. p. Arbenz. 
J. R M< Fadden. F. F Furls. 

Hoy Crago. Archie Karp. 
Ignatius Brennan, Geo. Basle, 
Chas. Feeney. H A Ebbert. 
Lee Thayer. Jaa. Cummins, 
'V T Nesbitt. W. H. Hare, 
c. I* Gallagher, Fid Schenerlcm, 
John J. Coniff. Fid Hetser, 
F'red J. Weaver, K A. Fooae, 
Ollie Weaver. A. V McDonnell, 
c. b. Lemmon. c. N. Hancher. 
W. E. Krupt*. H. 1'. Behrens. 
Guy R. C Allen. Joe. Handlan. 
B. 8. Honecker. (lobe Fimshelmer, 
W. H. Hilton. E. C. Bay ha. 
Austin Jackson. H. O. Baer. 
James B Moe. C. J. Smith, 
P. O. Caravasloa, F. J. Fu*. 
A E. Nay. J. F Ebellng. 
J. R Greer. Geo P Maxwell. 
Geo Savageof. H. W Fair. 
M F'rleamuth, H. f Pi. kson. 
Prank Stamm. Chris V'leweg. 
M. F'. Gleaey. Ned Cunningham, 
Pr. J. A. Monroe, W J. Lutx. 
C. F. Etx, Adrian Albert, 
J. FI Morgan. A. V. Wilson. 
Fi. K Horstman, J H. Mrponald, 
W. H. Colvlg. Seton Iryar. 
A. L. Meyer. A. I- Sawtelle, 
I>r. P. B. Best. J. 1) Kaec. 
H. L. Henderson, W. I. Miller. 
Geo Hassell. O. G Beans, 
('apt. B. B iKnener. A. E. Sinks. 
Aug F'rohme A (' Metxner, 
Thos 8 Riley. W. C. Fibbert. 
Max Shafer. l>r. F. I* i'ook. 
Geo M. F*ord. G. O. Smith. 
Mike Mahoney. Fff. L Hesse, 
W. J. Lukens. Chas Fi. I^awyer, 
Leo J I*h Flan*. H. C. Abcrcrdmble. 
'{ H McKee. 1 *r R. II McMlllen, 
R. J MrCu.^Cffh. John A McGinnis, 
I>r. W. T. Norris. II 8. Bradley. 
Louis Lennar-1. 1*. A. Taylor. 
A G. Hubbard. Henry Speyer. 
Jess speidel. W H. Smith, 
H 8. M> Lure, H. W. Gee. 
Guy A Pryor. 

oe. wnroc&TEa Mins 
REPLY TO DE MA8KXVS. 

Fiditor Wheeling Intelligencer: 
1 bag leaw to nuote from a former 

letter of mine “I have said that 
Wheeling is badly governed that, with 
one exceptIon. the city departments are 

badly run because they are run for the 
benefit of jN.Itttral parties, of political 
bosses, and of pol'tlcans of high and 
low degree, and not entirely an primar- 
ily for the unselfish benefit of the w hole 
people of Wheeling 1 w ill defend my j 
words with specific Instances on the 
platform or in the preas In the face of 
any “chief of department.” who will over 
fila own signature publish tide card 

I **rH'v t.t ke Muon mvself 
»nd entire rc*p«ns»bllit y f->r mv 

city department and Its shortcomings. | 
and solemnly ew e «r that It Is run solely 
in th»* public interest, and further, that1 
It has ne\er l*een used for political pur- 

H mre the selflsn Interest | of any nutn or men 
Sighed.. 

Chief of ...... Pepartment 1 

If anv ..ne or more «»f the sl«n« r-. of 
the open letters addresses to me will 
pass this, my first line of attack. It w'll 
then be ample lime for me to open the ! 

j bat»eri -h am holding in reserve for 
further actp.n '* 

The ”«*blef« of I »epartments'* have 
been e1«H|uently silent slh« e the publics- j 

[ tlon of the above last week but I s**e 

!■/ the issue ,.f tb s morning's Sunday 
| New* that an Impetuous personal friend I 
| of mine. wt» shall be nameless here, I 
• rushes into the breach gallantly to «le-: 
find tl ro* "Chiefs of Pepartmenfs fl I write this letter m©re|v t«» rel cniM t|)e 
on#, point pertinent to th»- vital Issue 
raised b\ me and to say that f know 

| that the “(*hlefs of 1 »epartm*-nts.” who | 
l*e* ne.l the original 'open letter.'* ad- 1 

| dresse«f t«. me are full grown men. fully 
.capable <»f answering for themselv** 
and tbwi rhe> are thetnsePep amply able 
to continue, if thev se»* fit. the writing 
«»f the series of “open latter* (hat they 

1 themselves l.-g ,n 
are h r*»r their present silence. one1 

pna«iMe xpUnnflofi that | not only rani 
I un.ieretand l.itt t* moat ctntneriffy to | | their rr.i o the man #»f character fi 

ava always Judged them to he That' 
spinnation t* that they are unable to 

assume f» #• entire raaponalMltt v for 
their reape. five departments. because, 
titi.ier ...I, preaa defective an<l >in«i<lr 
|v system of city government the re* 
(onalMl'ty la not their*. nn«l anno* ha 
mhan into their an la They admit 
that flay ure ’Itoneaf "*t and loyal.'! tha\ are «lofna the van heat they ran.1 In aplte >.f fh* raa|ri. tIona pot upon them r.e. • aa.trflv the o|.| f*«h|.-ned 
and clumsy •n-ltn inn system T ia*r 
hands are tied they know It. an we all 
ariow it To»ae.| about fr**m pillar to 
*• "• polled » I* v» .V t.v the nr,1 ,f 
‘•••ntrol. and than dr iargr.| that way hv 
r»»i»n. it or it« rommltteaa. thev are 

; elpleaa In U.| k hm .«k* d f.. nMurna Jr- frank and of»en fnrhhm the romplef* 
rckf.otai 11»% for their department- \v# 

| must va them credit f..f n-t .•..,mlr.| 
I m hut they know thev have neither pro- 
| v In. e n rl*»d to ftssume Tt air «|. 

**!" '•*»• frum o* that i.trloth 
*Mh *«n»n l^ftrpn failed to allaft 

In simple luafica t,» the a *«’h|afa of 
J I’apartments ar>.| fo fhrm«e|ve- ft.* 
paofda of Wheeling on Tuesday \farm 
2rfl "I-. form "Mini. Inal rr*tarnn>ant that w'll allow 
rrm,| man fo produce go.et rmiltf thnt will allow *h«meaf,** loyal* and wining o en f'Miimr ie ra«f...na|ht|ltv they have no dartre to shirk, hot whl h tney < 

fo^avaV*^ * l*reaw*if conditions | 
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The Best Argument 
In Favor of the 

Commission Charter 
Is the Charter Itself! 

AS TO TAXES— 
The tax rate in Wheeling is 35 cents 

on each Stoo valuation. It has been 
35 cents ever since the present tax laws 
were enacted by the state legislature. It 
is 35 cents under the present charter, and 
cannot be more than 35 cents under the 
commission charter, because the state law 
(Sec. 67144, Code of W. Va.) specifies: 
“Provided that each levy shall not exceed 
35 cents on each SlOO of said valuation 
for the year 1Q08, and shall not exceed 
35 cents after that year, anything in the 
charter of any municipal corporation to 
the contrary notwithstanding.” 

Any person who tells you your taxes 
will be increased is either a knave or has 
no knowledge of the subject. 
AS TO POLITICAL RINGS— 

Under the commission charter. 
The charter says: 

jj “Any officer or employe of such city, 
who, by solicitation or otherwise, shall 
exert his influence, directly or indirectly, 
to influence other officers or employes of 
such city to adopt his political views or 
to favor any particular person or candi- 
date for off ice.” 

That covers the members of the com- 
mission and the heads of departments. 
The subordinate officers are taken care of 
in the balance of the same section: 

“Or any officer or employe of said 
city, who shall in any manner contribute 
money, labor or other thing of value in 
the interest of any candidate for office, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding three hundred dollars 
(S300.00), or by imprisonment in the 

I county jail not exceeding one year. 

IN ANSWER TO THE CLAIM THAT 
EMPLOYES HAVE NO RIGHTS 
UNDER THE NEW CHARTER, 
HERE IS WHAT THE CHARTER 
SAYS: 
“All employes shall be appointed with 

reference to their qualifications and fit- 
ness and for the good of the public serv- 
ice and without reference to their political 
faith or party affiliations. 

“The commission shall be a civil serv- 
ice board, whose duty it shall be to ex- 
amine all applicants for positions in the 
departments of fire and waterworks, and 
such other departments as may be or- 
dained. 

“For this purpose the commission may 
prescribe tests and adopt classifications 
and rules. Following such classification 
no employe shall be discharged without a 
hearing, and he may be reinstated on the 
showing of cause satisfactory to the com- 
mission.” 

NO STAR CHAMBER SESSIONS. 
With true democracy, the charter says: 
“Section 14. Regular meetings of the 

commission shall be held at least once i 
week after the election of the commis- 
sioners. The commission shall provide 
by ordinance for the time of holding regu- lar meetings, and special meetings may he called from time to time bv the mayor 
or two commissioners. All meetings shall 
be open to the public.” 
LOAN SHARKS 
are working against the new charter. 
I his is why: 

“The commission may by ordinance, 
restrict or regulate fees to be charged to 
patrons by money brokers, pawnbroker* loan agents Private bankers and others 
engaged in like business.” 

CORPORATION LAWYERS 
who are interested in franchises oppose 
the new charter. This is the reason: 

"Section 18. No ordinance or fran- 
chise passed by the commission, except 
when otherwise required by the general 
laws of the State, or by the provisions of 
this act, except an ordinance for the im- 
mediate preservation of the public peace, 
health or safety, which shall contain a 
statement of its urgency, shall go into 
effect before thirty days from the time of 
its final passage and not then unless 
within two days after passage, Sundays 
and holidays excepted, the same shail 
have been published in two newspapers 
published and generally circulated in said 
city. And if during said thirty days a 

petition signed by electors of the city, 
equal in number to at least liteen per 
centum of the entire vote cast for all can- 
didates for mayor at the last preceding 
general municipal election at which a 

mayor was elected, protesting against the 
passage of such ordinance or franchise be 
presented to the commission, the said 
ordinance or franchise shall thereupon be 
suspended from going into operation, and 
it shall be the*duty of the commission to 
reconsider such ordinance or franchise, 
and if the same is not entirely repealed, 
ihe commission shall subnpt the ordi- 
nance or franchise as is provided by sub- 
section B of section 17 of this act, to the 
vote of the electors of the city.” 
A PERSON WHO IS SELLING YOU 

MEAT THAT WILL NOT PASS FED- 
ERAL INSPECTION, 

? 

or any kind of impure, unwholesome or 

adulterated food is against the new char- 
ter, because: 

“Section 20. The commission may by 
ordinance provide for the inspection of 
bread, milk, meat and all other articles 
intended for food, including animals from 
which such food is obtained, and all sub- 
stances entering into the manufacture of 
food, intended for use in said city; and 
to regulate or prevent the sale, or cause 
the destruction of any such food or milk 
as may be unwholesome, adulterated, or 

dangerous, and to provide for the punish- 
ment of persons negligently or knowingly 
selling or offering the same for sale. 
Under this section the word ‘food’ means 

anything intended to be eaten or drunk 
by the citizens of said city.” 
CERTAIN CITY OFFICEHOLDERS 
are working agairsi the charter, because: 

“Section 87. The commission shall di- 
vert into the city treasury all fees paid to 
an officer or officers of the city by virtu: 
of his or their offices.” 

Here is a safeguard that is not liked by 
some of the charter opponents: 

“Section 83. The commission shall 
provide by ordinance for the deposit of 
all public moneys coming into the.hands 
of the treasurer, in such bank or banks, 
situated within the city, as offer, at com- 
petitive bidding, the highest rate of inter- 
est and give a gf»od and sufficient Kind.” .* 

Old style politicians do not like pri- 
mary elections held under state laws, but 
the new charter makes it obligatory: 

"All primary, special and regular mu- 

nicipal elections under this act shall be 
governed by the general election laws of 
the state, so far as they may be applicable 
thereto.” 

Compare the New Charter With the Old. 
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Do Your Own Thinking and 
Vote the Way You Think! 

Vote Early Tuesday Morning 


